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WW OPFMBlKfl . .  , Four Iroshman oHtcnri and on# SAC roprosontattvo oloetod and duly 
Initalltd last Monday a r t  shown horo with tholr frashnan class advisor. Loll to right arc 
Qlonn Andorson, SAC roprosontativoj Bob Flood, soorotaryt Bon Montoya, president) Diak 
Avard, vice president) Joe Belleville, treasurer, and Dr. Edgar Hyer, class advisor. (Photo 
by Prank Rolscho.)
DELEGATION OF AUTHORITY , ,  , President lullan A. McPhee Is shown passing the aavel 
to student body president Ron Davey who aooepts as representative of the associated etu- 
dent body. Loft to right: Ray Lyon,, student body vice president! McPhee, Davey and Dick 
Johnson, secretary. (Photo by Frank Relsche.) '______________________________ *______
Elaborate Inauguration Ceremonies 
Officially Unlock SAC Activities
Shifting Into high gear, with 
th* first full-fledged Inauguaral 
meeting ever held by Cal roly’s 
student affairs council, hee green 
*nd gold student government ms- 
enln. took-off on Its yesr-long en- 
dursnra run. lust Tuesday night, 
with a mooting In Ad 200.
Associated student body presi­
dent Ron Dsvoy, H a w t h o r n e ,  
swung the procession Into s spin- 
ted stsrt with the clomp of his 
offlciitl guvrl snd introduction of 
ASH secretary Dick J o h n s o n ,
Arroyo (Itstidn. In turn Johnson 
Introduced o s c h  official voting 
member of SAC snd routed **cn 
Individual's activities at l’oly. The 
other member of “th* big three —
Hay Lyons, Orlsnd, ASH vice prtsl- 
dent, wits In thle group.
Mrl’hee Speeftl Guest . .
A Following the Inltlnl |ntr«.duc- 
ttone presentation of Wi l l i  S ilt 
"Bill" Troutner snd Jim MeUrgtJi,
Advisors; Dsn Lawson and Sslly 
Stevens, scllvlties officials) snd 
Hsrry Wlneroth, graduate mans-
Sr, wns made by special guest I I’oly president Julian A, Mc- 
100. .
McPhee emphasised thst n good 
student body government helped 
fh# school and Its participants, He 
told of his stay at Poly and many 
People who aided hint In his pro- 
irom, stating that ho woulldn t
interfere In student government 
unless things got dear out of Hns. 
Advisers, h# ssld, wer# there to 
advise and not to practice veto 
power.
Authority Delegation 
HI* speech on delegation of 
authority to associated" students 
Included discussion of the consti­
tution, faculty sdvlsorshlp to stu- 
dent sctlvltlec and th# president's 
advisory o o m m l t t c #. He also 
painted out that the student body 
wasn't the only group that had 
problems at Caf Poly, at th# earns 
[Ime calling attention to adjust­
ments that would havs to bo mads 
In th* campus set-up In housing, 
change of roadway* and other 
facilities within the near future.
Representative Members 
Student affairs council mem- 
here and who they represent are; 
Jim Kagerekog, Junior class; Joe 
Cretin, senior flMSJ Bob Todd; 
sophomore class; Glenn Anderson, 
freshman * I i s  | |  Ernest Halley, 
Qeorge Patrick, Bill Long. Bill 
Greer, Lee Ollbert, (Hen Dollnhon,
f f i R S a B i ;
Johnson and Lyen.
Golden Blade 
Sponsors
Pre-Game Bar-B-Q
Tickets for th* big cam* rally 
barbecue to be held in Poly Orove 
st 6:80 tomorrow afternoon are 
now on sals at th* Military office 
or may be obtained from mem­
bers or ROTC,
Plenty to sat—entertainment 
by singers and musicians-—*11 for 
one dollar.
Sponsored by Golden Blade so­
ciety snd open to sll, this sffslr Is 
guarsntesd to All your stomachs 
whit* getting you in th* mood 
for a bang-up football gamt.
'End-Zontri'
Sponsored 
By Kappa Rho
Kappa Rho. freshman service 
fraternity, will sponsor Cal Poly’s 
"End-Bone dub" again this year, 
according to Dr. E d g a r  flyer, 
freshman class adviser,
Th* "End-Zone olub" to an orig­
inal rooting s e c t i o n  for Junior 
Mustang Boosters, ages 7-11, who 
are willing to root for the Mus- 
tangs as l o u d  as possible. F.n.1 
Zone olub membership cards are 
available in the student body office 
(free) as well a* st ths game 
tomorrow night.
Montoya to Head Frosh; 
Avard Elected VP
r. Ben Montoy*, of Couchall*. was elected preeldent of 
the freehman class in elections held laat Monday, Former 
•tudent body preeldent a t Coaohfflla High and a prominent 
figure in eports, Montoya is majoring in physical education.
Dlek Avsrd, from Alhambra, 
was elected vice preeldent He 
was assistant editor of his eohool 
annual snd was s standout in 
yrsok and Asjd avsnts, His major 
Is agricultural engineering.
c R x a & n j E i i Ename Is Bob Flood. He was ed­
itor of the high sohool annual and 
paper, noy# s u m  representative 
and Junior elaas president. Flood 
Is, studying agricultural Jour­
nalism,
. Ths freshman class stsrtsd ths 
fall quarter wlm s budget of Iflfio 
and a capable treasurer by th* 
nsm* of.Joe Belleville. BelUvIll* 
li s grsdaste of Abraham-LIncoln 
High In Ian Jos*. In, Ban Jose he
jkJ o ^  t  ^ s s & t u
srshlp Fsdsratlon. Belleville Is 
also a graduate from a two-year 
course In th* navy.
Th* freshman BAG representa-
I f t M Bcouncil. He majors In electronics.
Traffic Citations 
Niimbsr 173
Warning, court, and local stu­
dent body citations numbering 
171 have been Issued by local se­
curity officer! to esmpus stu­
dents, faculty and employees 
since beginning of ihe fall quarter.
A Muuuacom.iit cams thle morn­
ing from chlof security officer 
Robert Krag that the warning ci­
tations Issued wsro mostly for 
not turning wheels against curb­
ing, parking In wrong areas and 
eroas walks. _____ __________,
Tickets destined to be handled 
by Judge Jackson's c o u r t .  In 
town number |8  and include 
speeding, falhivff to make boule- 
vnnLatops and n*rllng near fire 
plugs, say* Krag.
leventy-flvs. student body ci­
tations payable In ths AlU of­
fice were issued for failure to 
turn wheels to curbing in many 
areas, wrong parking and In cases 
whirs no white slip was showing In 
the car.
“We hop* by this oomlng wsek 
ws'll havs dscal narking stick­
ers Issued," says Krag. /
Sally PromotM  
A ctlvltlsi;
Morals Booster
Alihoi.Jh' oomplrt.
isvsl, 4 courageous y o u n g
E , Mies Islly Itevsns, forsook horn, stats of Now York te 
Join Osl Poly's pioneer "upside- 
down” venture, in# began assign­
ment this fall as assistant to activ­
ities offloer Dan Lawson.
Aocordinf to La ws o n ,  Miss 
Itevsns' duties will Include eoun- 
•sting student groups in dances, 
assemblies, socials, coordination 
of ths campus calendar and stu­
dent communications t h r o u g h  
bulletin board and weekly calen­
dar., Having a dvgre. In .ocfologp 
front Hyracuas u,. navlng been as­
sistant head resident or a girls 
dormitory with counseling duties 
and acting as a director of tho 
student union at Syracuse, Mlsa 
Htovcna Interrupted work towarde 
a master's degree In sociology to 
accent tho challenge of assisting 
Cal roly's continuing growth. 
(Continued on page it)
Pony Chingoi Paituro
> Don't look fo r  th e  “Pony," 
student calendar of weekly ac­
tivities In say of Its former 
hsante. Beginning In this Issue, 
this handy schedule of student 
events will be found on psgo 
two af HI Mustang.
C o m p e t i t i o n  f o r  F u t b r l g h t  
A w a r d s  C l o s e s  O c t o b e r  3 1
Oct. 81 Is ths dosing data of tho 
competitions for United States 
government educational ssehangc 
grants for graduate study abroad,
It was announced today by Kenneth 
Holland, president of ths Institute 
of International Education, New 
York City.
as month remain* In which to r for award* under the Ful- bright and Busnos Aires conven­
tion programs for ths 1064-88 aca­
demic y»*r, An sxccptlon Is ths 
program for Australia and New 
ZoaTand, for which Oct. 18 Is th# 
dosing date,
Scholarship application blanks 
are available at (he Institute or In 
the offloes of Fulbrlght advisors on 
college and university csmpuacs. A 
broahurc describing th* oversea* 
study awards may be obtained 
from th* Institute.
Th* programs under th* Ful­
brlght Act snd the Buenos Aires 
convention (for th* promotion of 
Inter-American cultural relatione) 
are part of ths International edu­
cational exchange setMtfs* of th* 
department of state, They will give 
almost 1000 American eitlsene the 
chance to study abroad during tn*
1PM-66 academic year.
Countries where U.l. grsduste 
students may study under lh* Ful- 
bright program a r e  Australia,
Austria, Belgium ami Luxembourg,
Burma, Denmark, Egypt, Finland,
E f f i  t o / C T -ten of louthAfrica, and the United 
Kingdom. Ipeelal provision la mad* 
in tn* program for Germany for 
twenty-five grants to American 
graduate students who w<ll serve 
as English language assistants In 
secondary schools, Th# countries 
participating in the Buenos Aires
Cuba, Dominican Republic, Guate­
mala, Haiti, Honduras, Msstos, Ml- 
oarsirua, Panama, Paraguay, Peru 
and Vcneausla,
Eligibility requirements for these 
foreign study fellowships art:
1. United Itates cltlsenshlp.
2. A collage degree or It. equiva­
lent at the time tn* award Is to be 
taken up.
8. Knowledge of the language of 
the country sufficient to carry on 
th* study, and
4. flood health.
Fulbrlght awards era mads en­
tirely in the currencies of partici­
pating c o u n t r i e s  abroad. The 
awards eover transportation, ex­
pense* of a language r.fresher or
forlwitetlM <*' course i b r o i « L :  tuition, boowa an d  maintenance allowance provided by th* United 
Itatee government, an d  tuition, 
maintenance provided by th* host 
government.
P A G E  TWO EL MU8TANO
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1953
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MONDAY -  OCTOIM II 
lUlly Commltu* — Hsrvost Hoorn -  Noon 
Ilona ’ ■ttoWwApi —-A  l>,m,
O u lL V r e '^ T ^  11* j i f h A p  — tiM  p.m.
h s k s s n x ^  o l f f i  |T O ,I  - 1 p.«.
Tl'KSDAY — OCTOOMn II
Hoom — Noon
li.ni.
lml»tti A (loir*
WBDNBBDAY — OCTOBBB l« 
Itloo Ksr — 10* Llbrsrr — III* p.m.
Club — Mu*l* llootn — III* P'W
T O  SKs"""* -TTubrorp - T
Ad Llbbora — 10* A Ltbrsry — Ti«0 u,m.Hloab "l"r — 101 AdminUlrntlun - 1  ilO p (I ran** — III A U C Library -- 1H0 |i.m.
YMCA — 107 AdmlnUtrallon THO pm.Hlylns AuaoUtlon - 114 Library — 7 HO p.m.OrtPiaalra -- Mull* Hoorn *- I p.m.
THtiBPDAY -  OCTOBBB II 
Auambly — In*lno*rln» Auditorium — II am,
Major* A Minor* —  Mutlo lloom —  NoonQusrlst ~  Muolo Boom — Hilo •Toly I'll a*# Club — 104 Admlnldrallon — 7 Ml.A>. Bnplnaora* Poul.tv -IlO  Arfmlnlsirstbmi-TfilO p.m. Am.rloan Inatltul. of Ari'h. — U • Aron. Hide. -* 7 Ho p.m. Cal Plud.nl Taaon.r* A»*'n "111 Admin. — 7iPO p.m. Inatltul* Aaro loiont* — 114 Library — 7 HO p.m. Inatltul* of lladlo Knalnwr* —• ill * Library — 7 HO r.m, Maohanloal Knalnaar* Hmil.lv — III A Library TilO r l'r*i» A**m'latlon — 10* Admlnlitratlun — 7HO t (oalal |Ll.n*. Club r  10* A Library — 7 HO p.m.Iluot* A Ppura — 101 Admlnlalratlun — TilO p.m.
p.m.p.m.
/RIDAY -  OCTOBBB II 
w*hlp — llsrvmt Hoom — Noon
t i l l  p.m.
Plama — ll«  Library — 7 a.m. 
104 Admlnlitration — f  p i.m.
airlitlan P.llovVbb * a aalajor* A Minor* ■ Mu*l. Hwim Ni Uuartat — Muila Hoom -- ll HO p.m.
Au" CundUlonlna'clul — 4|I♦  T.|jir*ry — T o.m. 
Latin Amarl.an Club — 10* A Library — THO 
Ban rran rlire  Blau — T h .r. — I p.m.
p.m.
Float Contest 
Closos Soon;
Enter Now
"Time Ip growing short," Bob 
Imlth, Ropp Pprpde flopt ohnlrmpiT 
Announced today on the Kellogg- 
Voorhli cumpua. Ho wse referring 
to the contest, now going on, to 
select a 'winning, design for CaI 
Poly’s entry In the Hm4 Tourna- 
ment of Hoses perede in pAsedene.
All CaI Poly students Are eligible 
to submit designs for the flost, end 
the contest ends October 10. A 
,ugo color photogreph of the ccmt- 
luled floet in the perede end two 
lokets to
Raftie will ....is creetor of the winning
Fall Leadership CenJerBW — ClrelB'—l  Hi I t r l Mil * 1 Ffi, 4 F»W* i f  Bw* 1 p»ii«
First Edition 
O f Goal Post 
Published
Srogram, 
eturdey
night's gems.
Kdlted by v et er s n tburneUst 
John Mette, who In addition to his 
(loe I Poet duties la chief of the Lai 
Poly new* bureau. WO M-peg# edi­
tion tells just About  everything 
fens need to know.
"Mr, Prominent"—  m il known 
Around college sports areas— hsi* 
predicted the outoome of MturdBgi 
Memo end why. On sole mt ell home 2»rm », the omolol Koklets sell for 
Sfn cents. Editor Mette ventured
8 soy Goal Post was probably one very few program* rumnletriy written, printed end olroulatsa by 
atudents.TilHBPM 4m eeeletBIltl1 iflM |fflw lU ls T i n r  ■■■iBiwHe" !■■■ r  .
a r A * * ? * ;
faculty Adviser.
Tomom 
pages of >
S f e ^ n i '* * * * IIMHU)
features.
"Be sure and get your
s r g j g y a  A r - s g a *
them rorOUghout the eeoeon. Hove
rrow's ioeue include* two 
a es f Mustang ploturos, * close
-----"your donation to
i r  i  ll d numifOM othtr
officialIf
Homecoming Plans Mada
in year* rampaging 
Lyon  predicted ai
Pinal planning for California 
State Polytechnic colloiu s 10A8 
Homecoming, Nov. 7, was under* 
way her* today following approval 
of the etudent-bullt program at a 
special meeting of the Cal Poly 
Alumni association's b o a r d  of
Headed by alumni president Sey­
mour Vann of Williams, the di­
rectors hsard a description of the 
Homecoming preparations by Ray 
Lyon, animal husbandry major 
from Orland and vice-president of 
the student body. With one of the 
etrongeet Cal Poly football teame
thie season, 
n extra-large
turnout of old grads. Los Angeles 
State will provide the 
with their opposition on
iron.
SHiitanj o grit
Elections Slated 
For IR Club
Election of Intsrnational Rela­
tions club oflloore will be hsid on 
Monday, Oct. 18, at 7 p.m. in 
room 814, Administration build­
ing. according to Ralph W. Dilts, 
faculty advisor.
Membership in the club Is open 
to all Cal Poly atudents.
"Purpoas of the club ll to cre­
ate a better understanding among 
ths students | to endeavor to 
strengthen the spirit of fellow­
ship among tho many countrisa 
represented at C a l r  o l y," said 
Dilts,
i immediate p 
president Tom Leonard, Ban Jose 
southern region vloe-preelilent Her 
hurt R, Pearce, Inglewood, and !,es­
ter F. Grub*, south coast region 
vloi-prsildent, Ban Joss.
S o l l y  P r o m o t e s  —
(Continued from Page I)
Hold it nowl This Is no 
haired, matroifly older person 
who hav* eyes, and it has bsen 
said most Cal Poly men have ex­
cellent eyesight, nave seen the
record of I 
years —
last— and wa 
8C8A crown
Tker* ara 88 libraries 
Luis Obispo sounty,
In
m u  YOU AT
Sno-White 
Creamery
7m  G»f 
ant Quantity 
TRY OUR DAILY 
Breikfut ind Lunchtoni
OMN 7 a m  TO IliM F.M.
WALTER PETERSEN
Audubon Society
Presents Film - ____
In Paso Robles
Audubon Borsen Tours, featur­
ing personal appearance* by three 
or America’s best-known natural- 
ista. will be presented in Paso 
Robles this season, it has boon an­
nounced by Freda Knight, presi­
dent of the Paso Ruble* brunch,
The aeries, which ie sponsored 
by the Pom Robies Audubon so­
ciety, will be Inaugurated Batur- 
day, OotoDor 10 when Alexander 
Hprunt. Jr., from Charleston, 8. C.. 
presents his dim, "Wing Havens.'1
Ths Aim will be shown at I  p.m.
......... ...... 
nurt, vlvaolope brunette darting 
here and them In Ri Corral. liaykA 
she reminds you of that girl in the 
old homo town. Along this tins 
Sully Huy*:
"One of the first things I must 
tackli Is the problem uf getting 
dates for our students, This is no 
small thing considering a five to 
one boy to girl ratio Tool 
It can and will be brotigh 
Rut how, Bally. I ask can w* 
furnish t he faollltias to provide 
our students with proper rtereB 
lion T
"That," she ventures (and 
now the sparkle In her eye shows 
that ths Cal Poly ' 1
U bI articles m 
at (ha Baaurity
baMontlHo*IV M
alllaa.
 ths Ross Howl football 
d  be ths prises gain 
s
Theme of the parade 
Books In Flowsrs," Thai
o g to 
design. 
"Great 
or the„h .a *  l
"Uulll
_ a
Cal toly float,
oat committee, is G iver’s 
ravsls,"
The old float Is being torn down 
now on the Kellogg-voorhls cam- 
iue and will be reaily for conetruo-
■leek Baleen
WELDERS CAPS
6 9 c
WELDING GOGGLES
I T S
PLASH GdGGLES
I t !
Split Hersehld*
WELDING GLOVES
1 4 *
___________ IBP ——------
Ion to begin just as soon as the 
contest ends and the winning de­
sign Is picked.
This will be the fifth year that 
Cal Poly he* entered a float In the 
Tournament of Roses, And the en­
try hae ooms off with an award 
eauh time. Tha float Is a Joint, 
vsntur* of students on ths Han Luis 
Obispo and Kellugg-Vuurhls cam- 
pusss of Cal Poly. Funds, flowers 
provided by bothand labor 
campuses
ara
All entries should be turned In 
to Jo* Cretin at BLO or mailed to 
Hob Hmlth ' at Kellogg-Voorhis, 
Han Dimas.
Siberia's temperature falls even 
toWer than it does at the North 
Paid.
H E A D Q U A R TE R S  FO R
ACE
M O T I L
Phont 3834 
94 Toro St.
I t  NEW 
MODERN 
UNITS
l
.... i
n e students have
r iitrad a true friend) "thet must I  Incidental to the students wel-
In Paso Roblesi high school audi 
torlum. David H. Thomson of ths 
biological science* department at 
Cal Poly, has tickets for those 
students Interested in attending.
LOiT AND POUND 
Hecurity office in book of the li­
brary will be the clearing point for 
(mwi M BBS reeovery of articles 
lost or found, according to chief 
security officer Robert C, K r a g. 
Huch varied articles as sweater*, 
books, etc. may be recovered by 
the owners upon proper identifi­
cation.
Poly an 
building 
gymna
Make A L L E N S
pob
RECORDS
YOUR
H«idquirt«n
Phonographs • Radios • Rocordors 
HI-FI MUSIC SYSTEMS
EL8CTBON1C HAITI AND BUPBUBB
A LL E N  S SIGHT and S0UND
•If  Meaterey OMspe
Ih* continue*i
"Picture hers at Cal 
extensive student union
centered around a large _____
•lunL Imagine, further, r o o m s  
within this building devoted eolely 
to the functions of the meny cem- 
pus orgenlsetlons end clubs, Com- 
. itc ths picture by hevlng ell the 
ectivlties dovetailing into e har­
monious stroem of events end you 
will grasp ths goal we cen attain."
By now the vitality and friendly 
attitude of this little dynamo ha* 
caught you and you venture with 
the thought that maybe you too 
oan help.
Oh yee,” she says, "this is e 
tremendous undertaking but if 
you and I help,  it can all be 
brought about in du* time. If we 
»*I s h o u l d e r  our responsible- 
ties within our orgenlsetlons, we 
will permit additional t i m e  for 
those In the activities offtre to 
oversee the complete operation."
As to her Impressions of the ell- 
male oempue, Bally smiled:
"With the many student wive* 
ect velv participating in campus 
activities, it’s difficult for me to 
eliminate them from the picture, 
And besides, ’ she hastened to add, 
"perhaps the present student 
wives are ths vanguard for ths fu- 
ture Cal Poly coed."
POLY
*SPICIAL*
OF THE WEEK 
1950 FORD
Hall-Ton 6-CyL Pickup
ladle, Neater, Brand New Sparkling Paint
$895
A rlan d  C h evro le t
USED CAR DEPARTMENT
1044 HIQUERA STREET
Assembly Features 
Local Talent
There will be an assembly dur- 
ng activity hour Thursday morn- 
ing in Knglneerlng auditorium, 
lae Ma c r a e ,  well known Ban 
Luis Obispo tire de*l#r will MG 
tha entertainment which will con­
sist of three girl singer* from the 
Ben Luis Obispo high school, Mad 
McKInsic at the piano BBtf. f jg | 
Hhrode guitarist end singer, oc* 
cording to Rsxford Btone, chair- 
man of thsF aasembiy committee,
Halve nil your problems by using 
P.l Mustang'* want ad aectiun.
H. WILLS
NORWALK SERVICE STATION
108* HIGUERA PHONE 1918
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED
BATTERY 
S P E C I A L  V
SPECIAL RATES 
TO POLY STUDENTS
Tlree—Tub# ■—Sella rtae—AaeaBsartai 
■«-- O m n i  OvarlMmllng —  — —
Wheel Aligning *  Motor Tuno Up
<3 & H GREEN STAMPS
\ ■ 9 ■ V * * VA *. ii .4  5 . * >1 * i‘ » . t i I » T ’A • ■ L w-
* U* ' v- r v. • m. Mfe A ildPtNr ‘ itm : -  • vl-.*! ■- • JSSjilks' M  ‘ •»  c j  - J  m i
»• I
20 YtAAS AMO IN MY EARLY M OM  
OAYS;  SMOKED 'EM EVER SINCE. 
r  THERE'S NOTHIN$ UKE CAMELS 
ROA FLAVOR AND MILDNESS/
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1953
CA LIfO Rm A  1TATB P0LYT1CHNIC OOLLBOB #
« l » * , In0»u°»u.A;  *•••*» •» • Mil#!V W F* ROrMANIS, Business Mrnigii
f t " *  Town, | f , ................. ..........Sporti Editor
t I EdltOf
I?"n i., . ........... ••.....Advertising Manager
Vtrn Hl^hloy .^Circulation Manager
JUb*H B*U ................... Classllisd Advertising
l®ks Reek Healey . .................... ....... Advisor
Production Chlol
Hall Writer*: Qono Angyal, Iruo* Hamraon. 1*11 MeOrew, John Marshall,
'■ '______ Chari** P**bl»«, Harold lpuhl»r, Id llevln.______ .
A "W eek” Beginning?
This id National Newspaper Wook and it aeema proper 
to evaluate your own paper, El Mustang. It la frue from 
outeido control, being paid for by local and national adver­
tising. I t Id thu student voice of the campus, your paper.
Now, any newspaper is a composite personality, re­
flecting thu minds or many editorial forces. As such, El 
Mustang attem pts to do what a good newspaper should i to 
inform, through accurate reporting, the facts, the truth.
Editorially, it stimulates criticism by being critical. 
This calls for an expression of opinion, and acceptance or 
rebuttal by the students, the faculty, campus employees, on 
whatever affects the student body, the life of the campus. 
J i t t e r s  from you. students, will help, and are Paces- 
. There are facts, Ideas, conditions prevalent here that 
not receive due recognition unless you help bring them 
to notice.
However, any gripes should be temperate and, accom­
panied by somo constructive suggestions ff they are to be of 
any value. Write put your items. Drop them at the Jour 
nalism office, Ad-21,_________  '______________
Students Wives Plani .'
Rummige Sale
Nomination* of Homecoming 
qu**n candidate* and plan* for a 
forthcoming *a1* w*r* highlight* 
of th* drat m**tlng of Students
(A not* from thu author. Many 
thank* for tho tremendous re­
sponse to last w**k’« column. Un­
fortunately tho author 1* not trying 
to prova a blasted thing, much to 
th* disgust of a few people who arc
trying to prove 
bollcvM that
« v 
ho I*. The uuthor 
group who can't
We'll Be Glad.
to talk ovtr 
your typowritor 
problems with you!
L ift Gtf Acquaints
•  SALES
• RENTAL!
• SERVICE
Elmer Smith's 
Typowritor Shop
Acres* From th*
0 *ld Dragon m  fteMeiey
Wlv** elub for th* 1018-64 school 
year, held Tuesday night In Kill- 
or**t Lounge. ■
e ie es  any '  
■It back one* in awbll* and laugh 
at themselves and tha thing* they 
do, aren't worth tho powder to blow 
them to Plsmo, Almost to u man 
tho puoplu tho author poked fun at. 
pvnonally coinpllmviiiod him, and 
gxvo him s ome  more ao culled 
’dirt." This brought quit* a lump 
to the author’* throat. A few (very 
few) other* thought perhaps they 
worn too Important to bo ma d e  
light of. Thf* brought something 
Ohio to the author's throat.
Tha author merely calls 'em a* 
111' Ht'l'N 'em I )
* *. *
In cait some of our more will 
Informed faculty hasn't hoard yet, 
Poly showed th* highly touted Him 
Ulego that thnre'e really very little 
difference between an Altec and a 
wetback.
..Tomorrow night tha Hants liar, 
bara Ooucho'i roll Into thle sleepy 
little mission town. It I* hoped they 
will be accompanied by a fair num­
ber of Gauehossssis or Gauchlsces 
or Gauchorlta*, , ,  Oh horl, you 
know what It la.
Furthermore It 1* honed that * 
llttla living It up wi l l  eneue. A 
roaring (hahl) evening out, cum' 
plete with the commodity that 
made co-education »o delightful 
a* hard tp find around here a* 
le from the Recorder's office, 
you are one of the fortunate
I that made
II remember 
brawl earns-
times had its moments, seconds, 
and even thirds depending upon
oamo In th* other day mumbling 
about it. Sally Htsvsns (she's Law- 
son’s assistant) wanted It. For a 
beach party. A beach party Is Just 
no damn good without on*. We 
Hciuchi'd our pocket* and sting! 
around In our coffee. Made a few 
bawdy comments, Couldn't htdp. 
ybody seen a pushball. Ton feet
1 ’ •  * •
Notice tho now Junior mlse else 
coffee cujm In El Corral this 
quarter. Undo Harry can now 
boast tho only nlcklo (hot on the 
weet ooast. t  .
Confusion reigns. Activities of- 
Acer Lawson has an office on tho 
main floor of the Ad Bldg, His 
assistant Is downstairs In tne stu­
dent body office. Docked alongside 
Undo Harry Wineroth. HU *scrs- 
ary slta across the room, Hhe's not 
Us secretary anyway. Harry's 
staff Is down ths hall In the K1 
Corral offlca, I never did under­
stand efficiency anyway.
Daar Le Roy: We Love football, 
wo love your football'players, we 
i*n love you. Lova-and kisses. 
Htlll with us coachT Well dig 
Into this reprint from a Fresno 
Htate "Collegian" editorial — "The 
Cal Poly rooter* showed up Free- 
nan* In every eenee of the word." 
Huh. . . . that’s news I
■ IF
two or thrss thousand
tho trip laat year, you'll * « 
that the UCHBC-CSPC 
Dgeal Htlckgrt 
Now Avallablg 
Decal parking etlckeri are now 
available In baeement of Adminls- 
trutlon building in front of El 
Corral main entrance. They ma; 
be picked up at thle location unt! 
Oct. IS.
Oct. 14 through 19, etlckare will 
be leeued at tha security office.
The
Downbeat
By Ika
Thl* y*ar certainly looka to be •  
promising one for the muele da-
&artment. The new facee that hav* , mm rounded up to replaca th* boy* that graduated last spring are 
rapidly getting their feet on th* 
ground and their heads In tha air, 
Ailing same with the old familiar 
airs,
Fifty-two new men have been 
added to the Glee club rank*. Th* 
Arst tenors are: Agulnld, Cooper, 
Kvanchlk, Hahn, Justice, Omar, 
Hand. Lundberg, Dubin, Coppock, 
Ax tell, H e r n a n d e a ,  Schslln*, 
Power, and Jensen.
Hecond tenors ar*i Bolin, David­
son, Susock, Mli-nich, Vr Meer, 
Karsts, Marshburn, Releche, Sput­
ter, PargM, McKensle , Hel lo,  
Schilling, Courtney and Weetman.
Baritones are: Barron, Clark,, 
Klspplnger, Litchfield, NewU^Mo- 
Clellan, Proctor, Fineman, Jefferya 
and Macpherson.
Bassos at* i Avedlan, predrlcks, 
Kula, Koberson, Robinson. Wood- 
worth, Coehran, Collier, Knowlea, 
Welch and Wilcox.
Seven new faees will be among 
the Collegians rank* thl* annum. 
New trumpets are Bob Ward and 
Dava Thompson: Trombones ar# 
Jack Pltisr and Hay Baska. Baxaa 
will be aasisted by Doran Curtla* 
and In the rhythm section will bo 
Rex Patohet on base and Dick Noal 
on drums. A epeclal election was 
held last Monday placing Willi* 
Stewart In th* assistant manager 
position. .
W* hops that every on* will b« 
on hand tomorow evening at th* 
game when the Mustang band will 
make Its debut complete with new 
uniforms. Also, th* Collegians will 
bs p l a y i n g  for th* post-gam* 
dance In Crandall gym. Be* you 
all thsro.
Mtaa
dspartm
onstrath
■ M B  ent Instructor,
* her
on of
wed some of
weaving.
Mareton, English 
(t  gave a dem- 
hand loom and 
 beautiful fin-
your capacity.
The glchoe have a whole bed­
ful of cheer leaders, song girl* 
rah rahe of one kind and a few 
of the other.
Two meal tickets and my defer-
Plans wera made for a progr 
stva dinner and neod for addltloi 
rummaga donation* was stress* 
by Jean Parrish chairman. Any­
one wishing to donate may contact 
Mrs. Pairnih alMH- 
Refreshments were served at the 
close of the meeting,
haven’t tlu<ment say*
t* to take
The pushball la mlselng. All ten 
feet high of It. Homebody goofed 
Dan Lawson (Sally Stevens' boss)
24- Hour Film Service
F«lt Service . , , Good Clear Work . . . M n !  to Fit 
Cal Faly Wallets . . . Wa Hava Saan Serving Cal 
Faly Man Fai Many Yaata. . .  Why Dent Yau Try Us.
CAL PHOTO SUPPLY
979 Hlyuavtf Sliaal 1 Daaia Marik a! le a n
J o h n  W a y n *  M y s i ' My coliafa
football coach got ma s  aumroar 
Job a t a movia studio. I atartad as 
a  prop man and stunt man.
Afterward my studio frlanda inveigled 
me into acting, I made about 
75 Wes tarns bafora big parts 
camo my way.
f a  M lld h N E
•ras ot
in thi »at»
• • .
Start
smoking
Camels
yourself!
Maks tha famous 
90-day Carnal mild- 
nasa teat...and  
1st your own latte  
tall you why Camels 
are America's 
moat popular 
cigarette I
ELS AGREE BAIN MORE PEOPLE
t h a w  a n v  o t h e r .  C IO A R E T T E  I
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Blind Student Hitch-Hikes To Detroit
driving or Just to have 
to talk to. Lot took any 
cume along because of
By Harold Hpuhler
Lee lleddow, poultry major, re- 
c o n 11 y hitch-hiked to Detroit, 
Michigan. What's to unuiual nbout 
that? l.ota of people havo hitch* 
hiked the aamo distance or furthar.
Tho ana wars Laa la blind. And 
thla la hta fourth trip aeroaa tha 
country.
Laa left San Lula Oblapo, July 
88, traveling drat to Phoenix to 
vlait relatlvea, than continuing to 
Flagstaff, where ha vlattad tha an­
cient Eunl cava dwelllnga. Ha an- 
Joyed tha cava dwelllnga greatly 
through tha mental picturea that 
ha got "by juat being there In tha 
dwelllnga” and through tha guida'a 
lecture.. 1
Lae continued hla trip eaatward 
aeroaa the country by route 60, 
never being loat at any time. He 
found that moat people ha mat 
were very cooperative, but had a 
hard time convincing them that he 
waa blind. Ha atated tha reaaon 
nn»t people picked him up waa be- 
cauae they wanted aomeone to help
with tha a
aoma one
rldo that 
hia intercut in people.
Moat people couldn't undoratand 
hia hiking aeroaa tha oouptry by 
himeelf. Only once on tha entire 
trip did ha encounter, aa Lae puta 
It. an "uncomfortable” experience. 
That waa the time a drunk picked 
him up and ha apant tha entire time 
thinking of a way to gat out of 
tha car.
Ha vlaitad frlenda and relatlvea 
along tha way to hla home atata of 
Michigan, whero he enjoyed swim- 
mlng ana (lahtng In the takas.
He returned on a bua by way of 
the Lincoln highway. The entire 
trip, about 4,000 milea, took him a 
month and a half to complete. *
Lompoc la known aa the "City 
of Flowera." *
Tho Suea canal waa flrat opened 
In I860. _____  _L_
Dean's Mobil Service
Pely's Station lor
• Mobil Oat and Oil
• Mobil* Lubrication
• Mobil Producti
WASH YOUR CAR FREE
Comor of Santa Roaa and Marsh Btrooti
Heif (jany . .  .  i  •
. . . .  .  k m  d e a l!
Minion Laundry
"Wo aro giving ALL Cal Poly Studonta and 
iaoulty thla 20% dlacount not aa an Introductory 
oiior, BUT ay a  Roal SAVINGS to th*m. Tho 
Uncreated (adilltlea oi our mod*rn laundry and 
dry olaanlng plant allow us to paaa on thla 
aavlngs," aaya Mr. Dodgo, manager of tho Mia* 
alon Laundry,
For th« best In cleaning bring il l your Lsundry and Dry 
Clasnlng work to our campus location at
C U  Q
S A V e ;2 (
t
0
~ ON ALL ■
f...— •—-----~~w---- - ------ —— ------- “—■........  - ------- --------...—1____.____ __________  __________ ■ . __  . __A _______. —.----
p  Laundry and Dry Clnanln19
WITH THE
Open 12-1 and 4-6 Daily
If you're In i  roil hurry to got your duds dean, bring 'em 
on down to tho Mission Laundry's main plant at
331 Pacific St.
Open 7:30-6 Dally
Noav Intersection el 101 and Lower Hlguera St.
|SAVE with our Economy . . .
r  o m
~— -  r  Beth Service - —--
Shoot and Slips Ironod FREE
Manager Winaroth Exposed; 
Editor and Trash Collector!
By Hub Held
Taka a look at the mnatheud of 
of thla edition of "Kl Mustang.” Aa 
with moat newapnpera there Is a 
line saving Vol, 14 No. 8, It means 
the fourteenth year and third 
edition of your school rag. Which
brlnga to mind graduate manager 
Hurry Wlneroth, generally known 
aa the "genial host of KL Corral,”
nowadays,
Harry owns up to having among 
hta momontoca o f achnoTdaya at 
l*olv. Vol. 1, No. 1,
"There waa u paper In the old 
dnya, which wna discontinued.” aaya 
Wlneroth. "but the copies 1 have 
are the first of the modern revival 
oru *
First Kditor
First edltlone sometimes become 
collectors Items but Wlnsroth'a rea­
aon for preserving thla "first” may 
be that the editor was one "Harry 
Wlneroth,"
"Old editors," unlike old aoldlera 
seem to reslat fading. At least, 
Harry la atill much In the picture 
around Poly,
Ovoraeelng "HI Corral" la only 
part of Wineroth’s Job ua graduate 
manager. For a complete rundown 
on hla dullea you can check Article 
VII, of the Constitution and by-lawa 
of A s s o c i a t e d  students of Cal 
Poly, Administering t h e annual 
budget for ASH falls to Harry.
Total for next your la something 
like 88o,ntm, The gtmmtokin tnfi 
Job that calla on Harry's experience 
aa onetime (’81, ’80) student body 
prealdont cornea a l o n g  whan he 
must Inform the SAC that an or­
ganisation has exceeded thrlr allot­
ment for the year. Controlling the 
perse strings can put u person In 
the middle of eome tight squabbles, 
ho admits. _ _
Athlete Kxtraordlnary
Tho '48 Kl Hodco lists Harry as 
a member of the Poly Koyol com­
mittee, along with "block P". Ha 
was known aa a pratty fair center 
on the Muetang football squad, 
•till holds down that position on 
tne "All-Time, All-Poly team." He
also ulayed basketball, center and 
guard, two yeura here at BLO and 
one at Bun Dimus, Harry fTahi- 
ferred to the southern campua for 
two quartara, After high school In 
Willows and Aroata bo had soma- 
how got loat at Humbolt State for 
a while before discovering Cal 
Poly.
Hah I Hah! Huperb1 Iefurl Im vattt l*Krirtb riF MS mmmmwus h i  w w  i i i t w w v r  y i  w  y  
getter r ip l  praaldant, Wlneroth 
explains that no, a l o n g  with a 
greater part of his class, entered 
service before the year was out 
and no actually filled tha Job as 
clues proxy In '46, returning after 
discharge to get hie degree In Ag 
Inspection ufW hie teacher'* creden­
tials. Tho Interim In the Navy was 
•pent at Ran Diego Training Cen-^  
ter, Treasure Island, and Haln-
bridge. Muryland, as Chief Athlotlo 
Specialist.
After graduation, Wlneroth spent 
a year teaching vocational ug at 
Fullerton high school and Junior 
college. Indio’s Coachella Valley 
(only area In US where dates are 
successfully grown, says Harry) 
bad him on Ita high school faculty 
for two yours. "1 had the doalre to 
come buck to Poly lurking In my 
mind for a long time, Wlneroth 
aaya. "So In '48 t waa offered u 
p o s it io n  on the stuff with atudent 
personnel unit housing." He took 
over hla present Job ua graduate 
malinger In lllftl) when two former 
separate positions were combined 
In the job ho now holds.
Family All Poella
Harry Is married (wife named 
Currie), .throe eona, opposite of 
Pfealdent MrPhee'a tradition, For 
those who could see the poetry In 
Harry and Currie, the boys are 
Harry oldest, followed by Gary and 
the youngest Larry. The Wlnerotha 
make their home In Ataecudero. 
"Wu have a big ’California ranch’. 
Lota .u t  fruit tree*, vsgstables, 
chickens and assorted pels on that 
•big’ one acre," Winaroth clalma.
Dullea Sundry
Soma of tha myriad duties that 
full In Wlnai'oih’a department arei 
Ticket sales and arrangements for 
all AS|i activities such as athletic 
contests and various social events( 
accounting'for all dubs, boards ami
/if llui uuuiuillliiul gill. wr||iSnilllS*>!«7nM hi wfflw nsem invrii evu"
dents; sale of student body cards 
und student life insurance; details 
of organisation f o r i  Poly Hoyul 
Carnival and use of the public 
address system.
Money Colleelor
Oh yee, Wlneroth’e office ulen 
does collecting of minor traffic 
fines, In fact, most anything that 
has to do with money and the AHll, 
the graduate manager's office prob­
ably nas some connection. At mana­
ger of the college store, Wlneroth 
can aarlet students In purchasing 
supplies and equipment for college 
functions. Ha alao can aaeiat the 
organisation and preparation of 
dlnnura, luncheona, bsrbequea for 
on-campus or visiting groups. If 
you aro Intoroated In becoming one 
of the 8.1 part-time employees of HI 
Corral. Wlneroth la the fellow who 
does the hiring and firing,
Enrollment Sit 
At 2248; Freihmtn 
Number 650
Latest registration figures re­
leased by C, Paul Winner, admis­
sions officer, reveal a total of 8848
Rally Kicks O ff  
Home O pener
A big kick-off rally for tha 
opening homo game against tha 
Hunts Barbara uauchoe tomorrow 
night at Cal Poly s t a d i u m  la 
planned for 2:80 tomorrow after* 
noon, according to Dick Horba, 
rally committee chairman.
Crowds of loyal Mustang rootora 
will .art off the pre-game rally 
with all car owners Invited to par* 
tlelpate, Car decorations u la crape 
paper will be by courtesy of tha 
rally committee, norba added.
Cars will Una up In front of tho 
library and from there begin the 
automobile procession t h r o u g h  
town, Tho townspeople should wit­
ness a bang-up parade as spirits 
art high, The parade will round 
trip back to tho library,
Horba suggests, "If you don’t 
already have a rooters cap be sura 
to purchase one at Kl Corral book 
•tore. This will seat you In the 
rooting section at tho gams,"
Horba also stated tho opening 
game will be the ecene of card 
stunts and other activities.
"Actually," concluded Horba, "If 
we have the spirit In our rooting 
section which we had at Freene 
and San Diego, we should push the 
Muetange to victory. Let’s make 
'saints’ out of the Santa Barber- 
ana."
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Sound doea not travel In a vacu­
um.
Do you need a Job? Do you need 
transportation home? Uae Kl Mus­
tang wont ads
students In attsndanso at Cal Poly.
New students total 0116, with 
approximately flbO of thla group 
freshmen. 1,203 old students areMeRHiiiviii Jibuii uitj n iiv vn m w
back plus 40 graduate students, 
according to Winner.
San Luis Obispo's
0 n ly  .,*V
* 34°
H lguera St.
Strvlng Delicious 
Hot Mexican Food 
TO TAKE OUT
%
Fresh Dolly
• Tasso
• SalMlKpi
• Tort Ills*
• CmbUm IIm  Plats
Phone 20631
POI FAIT SERVICE
Poly Pullets
In Modesto 
Egg Contest
For tho fourteenth time In an 
equal number of years, California 
State Polytechnic eollege’a poultry 
husbandry department naa entered 
two pens of White Leghorn pul- 
Jets In the California Kgg laying 
Test at Modesto. Koch pen con­
tain* 26 bird*.
F.ntered in the Income claea 
where the birds will compete with 
entries from other brooders in ail 
sections of tha United States, Cal 
Poly's "educated entries" will com­
pete on a profit basis ovtr a 600- 
waek period. The oontoet unde Sept. 
UV, 1UM.
Kirch pen entered le credited 
with the market value of the egga 
Its birds produce and charged with 
the feed consumed. The contest 
afTorda opportunity to romnaro the 
college's egg-layer* with those of 
other recognised breeders,
Cal Poly haa met tha challenge 
of a rapidly developing poultry In­
dustry In California uy creating 
practical atudy for hundreds of 
young poultry enthusiasts through­
out tho past several years.
The department's functions are 
designed to prepare student* for 
various major held* of commercial 
poultry production, allied services 
xml poultry marketing.
The poultry production phaso of 
the •‘follege'a program la carried 
out to tho latter, Including hatch­
ing, drosslng, egg-handling and ex- 
tensive uae of all type* of pro­
duction equipment put into oper­
ation In California.
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Ratio**! Qeailly Brands B Ouellty Value Servlee 
Al Wee# V*« Con Allord I* Bey. B A R  Beeps,
Men!* re y Sir**! Phane 724
NATIONAL BRANDS
OF
AUTO PARTS
Welding SuppliM—Goggtai
UNIVERSAL AUTO PARTS
In The Anderson Hotel *
Sleek *n Menterey St.
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Scrapes, Pains, Bruises Remedied A t 
Fully S taffed , Equipped H ealth Center
InUrnahlp and became raaldont in at 
hoapltal In Jacksonville, Fla. Kathar 
thought, to acoapt all that raapoalblll
fcSrhSsF
Moat froahmen after raadlng about tha Haalth 
tha 1068-64 ci 'Nervico on paga 4(1 of only have a haxy Idaa g will In tha 
o along for
- - ,r  —-  o l what goaa on 
placa. It aaama a graat many troth g  al  f r
!T,onit.hf .^ lth?ut j{nowln.f " h,Lr# tha Health Can- Ur huildimr la, Hines alT freshman will ba aating 
regularly flva hopa) in Cafatarla No, 2, tha bull." 
Ing to tha c a s t  of tha eafaUria ia tha Haalth 
CanUr. It fronta on Pappar Lana.
Thaovar-all aarvfcaa ara balng conatantly ax- 
pandad and now faatura two medical man who 
ara both physicians and surgeons; two raglaUrad 
nuraaa and thraa hoapltal oorpaman. Tha latUr 
ara from tha student body. Also, thara la nacaa- 
aary diagnostic equipment to do a good Job by 
tha "modern ministering angels,"
A Vtrida Forward
A tremendous stride forward wma Ukan with 
tha arrival of Dr, Earl D.Lovatt in 1962 aa Cal 
I W a  first, full-tim# madUal man. Dr. Lovett 
had gone Into retirement In Iowa. But, having 
aarvad hit InUrnahlp in a Ban Franaiaao hoapltal 
and, having married a California girl, tha pull 
of thu Golden Wait ramainad atrong within him, 
Bo, hara ha ia,
You'd navar know ha had gone into ratiramant 
for you'll aaa him at almost every football and 
baakatball gama and othar a porta avanta, Ha,
hobby? Ilia
urgary at a
* r * w*
Likaa Oolf, Vwlmmlng 
Brown likaa golf and swimming. Wa al 
liion that ho made a post
Doc a ln 
moat forgot to ment
graduate atudy of endocrinology, 
human intarnal glanda and thi
tha atudy of 
Ir aa
y kaap tha old boya from feeling
......... .......glanda
You'va hoard or read about 
tiona—the i
ai secretions, 
hormone propara* 
c  old
and the gala faallng young—wall, that's part of 
endocrinology. Tha Held la ao imrnor 
currently active that tha doctor'a ra 
and hobby, la tha atudy of tha fluids 
tiona that make man, and woman—oh
mense and ao 
eal Intercut 
and sacra- 
welll
Now wa have coma to tha two ragiaUrad nur­
aaa, There'a Imogana Ciow (it rhymea with Cal 
Poly'a "know-bow7’) who haa boon hero for aoma 
time. Many atudanta hava been nuraad through 
trying porloda by her akill,patience and klndli*
naaa,
Keally Geta Around 
That little allvar-hairod nuraa with . 
ayaglaaaaa really gats around. Laat year 
Jl
tha neat 
aha aaw
_ „  ________  ___ and
everything axoapt a dog alad (it w 
While at Anchorage aha apotUd a aUtion wagon
Registrar’s Notes
Deadline data for adding bourses 
waa Bept. 29. It ia possible, how­
ever, to drop oouraaa without a 
penalty until Oct. 14. Tha atudant 
la required to procoaa exchange In 
program" permit in order to ao- 
compliah this.
After the three weak period, 
(Oct, 14) a "withdrawal f r o m  
courea" form muat ba proceaaed. 
Tha Inatructor will aaaign a "W"
grade unlaaa tha atudant la failing 
tha couraa. In aueh oaao, an "F" 
grade will ba aaaigned the couraa.
Btudonta ara reminded that no 
grade can bo recorded for a couraa 
that doaa not appear on their atudy
Toastmasters 
M eet O ct.'13
Meeting Oet. 18 at 19 noon in tha 
f Dining 
ub will |
68-64 ac 
nny Law 
I group I
Anyone la eligible for member-
if c
larveat Room o hall No. 1, 
era ol ‘ 
he 19
____ Ing
Itlea officer and
Toastmast * got under 
s hool year, 
to Da son, aetiv-
way for t a  
acoordl  ' “
advisor.
Hat.
pro'
rami
Students attending u n d e r  the 
vlalona of tha varloua laws are 
lndtd of tha minimum unit re-
r k a a iI e s s
you guesHi d It, ia a sport* fan. Ilia 
hobby la, In fact, Cal roly,
Than there's tha new doctor, Edwin H, Bro
lie's still feeling hia way around, ao to apeak 
Dr. Brown arrived hara bat July, '
Ha’s about forty.
3 D wn.a . 
il . from Florida, 
e , eager, approachable, Ha said 
that be bud graduated from Vanderbilt Unlver 
alty school or medicine In 1987, Tl 
Moonar or l j l i r  f
Cathryn Rosalia, the othar, tha 
dark-haired nuraa, you’ll moat 
with sooner or later. Hhe's sort of 
tha mother!
a lot of Alaska from boat, train and alrplano,
as off season), 
s te sta  
plastered with Cal Poly stickers. It wasn’t until 
her return to campus however, that aha met tha 
three boya who had bean "working their way 
through collage"' way up there under tha arctic 
circle. We believe her next adventure Is focused 
on tha Hawaiian, and other, islands of tha Pacific, 
Just a few days ago Imogens Gow returned 
from Berkeley where she'd bean attending the 
University of California madical school. Bean 
keeping up to data with the latest In her profes­
sion while working toward a degree in public 
health nursing...
b iy type—but unassu­
mingly efficient. Whan off duty 
aha Is raising a daughter and two 
atop sons, at tha same time aha la 
helping to remodel her home. Mrs. 
Kogalla aaya she’s getting pretty
good at .mixing a batch of con­
crete, slinging paint and swinging 
But actually, aha conhammer, ____  ...
fssaaa to balng a home maker, 
likaa to knit, cook, and that sort 
of thing.
At this point wa should Intro­
duce a new man, who comas highly
h r  U b trh  f lo r lih  '**+*2
24 Hour Phone Service
PHONE 282
Say S t 1/iJtli
nowm-n-m , i piorut
Mhvrjf
Albert d Jlw U t
l i l t  Mono St. 
San Luia Obiapo
J. P..I gfcmljr* M o w  «• O U n H  Ctm -O II
b m m w  h« r i s s W  n *  r i s g w ik n  t ««
recommended,
i. Ha's to
__  __  Richard Van Bra-
ckla.  ba tha new super­
visor of athletic haalth, trainer, 
first aid man, taper and bandegsr 
of bruised Mustangs. His quarters 
and center of operation is in tha
qulremant for their respective law, 
Hhould a student drop a eourso and 
fall below this minimum, tha re­
corder's o f f  too will notify the 
agency of this change.
Student* registered with selec­
tive s e r v i c e  are particularly 
reminded that should their unit load 
fall below tha 16-unlt minimum, 
their draft board will ba notified 
of tha o h a n g s  and "greetings" 
might follow shortly thereafter.
Emnaalum rather than tha Haalth enter,
Excellent Laboratory
To aid all of these technicians 
an excellent laboratory and the 
bast madical supplies ara at hand.
of tha HealTo coordinate all _
Center functions a young lady la­
boratory technician-aacmary, Mrs. 
Patricia Hoogendlka haa bean add­
ed to tha staff.
Helping around tha hoapltal ara 
three eorpemen. Tha veteran la 
George Murphy who h u  four 
years experience as a navy hospi­
tal corpsman behind him, Others 
are Ray Parsons and Dick Laver.
to 40. 
in tha 
o  office, 
Administration
ship and there ara no dues, with 
membership balng limited 
Applicants may s i g n  up 
associated s t u d e n t  body 
basement of tha 
building.
You'll Ilka Toastmasters, said 
Lawaon, if you are interested in 
the following i
ow to gat people acquainted, 
ow to gat and keep people 
Interested.
ow to Invite and introduce a
,p! i r  to present problems.
How to lead group thinking. r. 
How to use the "huai aeallon." 
ow to apply tha keys of aucesa- 
up leadership.
make a speech. • -
___ .1 o o n d u o t  a business
meeting.
aP!
in
............: .............
without ao r  $ " • * ” ** Oamooot
dandruff. Relieve# atstsoylaff deytseas. Help# you p#M 
Finger-Nail Test." Fasti looked *o good the very to* 
time he used Wlldroo* Creamed, his pigeon egged 
on until he propsHed,!. why don's yea buy a bottle or 
tube today at any toilet good. co u n U t H
you have a h.irrut.mk to  Wlldroo* Cr.^-OH on r ° * ‘  
hair. Then no gal Will ever give ysm the bird.
a«//if f«, Uarrh «/// U , WiUUm*Uk, H. Y.
Wild root CMmptOy, Inc., Buffalo <
AWARD WINNER . . . Hlloehl Kobayashi recelvee check lor 
1240 and Santa Fe railroad certificate of merit in recogni­
tion of ouielandlng achievement in the California Associa­
tion of Future Farmers of America. A Junior poultry hue- 
bemdry major at Cal Poly. Kobayashi will attend national 
FFA convention at Kansas City, Mo. Loft to riaht are Charles 
Mattson, Santa Fe general agent, Santa Barbara; Julian A. 
MoPhee, president of Cal Poly, and Kobayaehi. (Cal Poly 
Newt Bureau photo.)
YM CA To Hold
First Moot
Cel Poly chapter of YMCA will 
meet next Wednesday, Oct 14, in 
Administration building, room 207. 
at 7 p.m„ for tha flrat conclava of 
tho 1969-84 school year,
Dr, E. D. Lovett, health officer, 
will give a talk qn birth control, 
All atudenta of Cat Poly and Ban 
Lula Obiapo Ben lor high school arc 
invited to altscordially t end.
The
PICTURE SHOP
Phetefinfill ing 
Specialists
1371 Montprpy
Classified
on a
f l r t i t o n t
—  B r a k n J  
S P E C I A L
A  3 . 5 0  V a l u o
Special 3 deyi anty 
M O N ., TlllS./ WID.
HIM 'S WHAT W l DOi
1 Remove front wheels: and inepect lining.
2 Inspect, clean and re­pack front wheel bear­
ings.
3 Inspect brake drama.
4 Check and add brake fluid if needed.
5 Adjust the brake shoes to secure full contact L_ 
with drams.
. /
Carefully teat brakes.
I—TOR BALI
OtJJTA11 I  X, V«w* P»lu«», ban#, .ul s wsr.sag o rtm A rv  ■ea.’s:
o o u r cLuns, rm to m l H;*br Jcm*. 
Crnnalau sst, CONTACT i Polrvlaw 111
r  »  IMS. _______________________
>—WANTED TO RUT 
7— SB. WANTED
rm a istha Tf|MrwfHeF.,Y /MirsilUm Orftee# 
9mm i l l  .
M D U O m ____________
B A ^N TA ^M A H U . ~ 4sllr. C O KTA C TI PO
I,. A. ARKA, *»»r» warii, •<**»# FrMsr 
4 11S rHurn Sunil*, avanlna. fOXTAvTl 
rakonsf IS,
11—LOST & FOUND
FBWBTAiy P gir 7Kii ar may h»*a*T»f 
Idaniir.ina *ama CONTACT I iaapar. 
•an If.
Save $5 00
On Any Complete 
Brake Reline
21,999 Mile Onerentee 
Rudget Terms
★  SNCIAL POLY KMS *
Gis—Lub«—Tlret—R«tr«sdt
f ir t s lo n t
S T O R E S
1001 Higuera St.
r—
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Gaucho
jwm
TOUCHDOWN . . . Curt R*ad«, Muatang fullback ramble* through a  gaping holo In tho 
San Dlogo State college line to ecore Poly'* fourth touchdown In laat week1* 33-1 
the Altec*. Halfback Alex Bravo 1* number 22, while Altec* are Marshall Malcom (11) and
>12 rout of
Paul Held (33).
Aqua-Poloists Prep 
For Fullerton Meet
Aetton In th* Poly natatoelum 
he* stepped up considerably "this 
week with th* *nnouno*m*nt from
)lck Anderson, 
n invit- 
h n w
tlonal wnt*r’polo tourney. And#r- 
■on ft working f*v* rlahly to got hla 
In a h a p a .for th* big meet 
*k, 0*t. 11-16, 
itlo vat-
Wheed-
wet* r polo coech Di   
that the Mustangs had bee  
*<T to th* /fullerton JC li 
e  
 fl
W U K U f a .  „A aprlnltllng of *69 eque ti 
me ere working out thle 
th eprlntmen Dev* High 
Ing the ilet. A1 
Btoehek, Tom 
Reeve end f  
newcomer* ah 
early drill* era 
end Pate Cutlno,
Trying to And a replacement for 
Poly's all-time awlmmlng ace, 
Jerry Noufeld, la Coach Anderaon a 
blggeat job, Noufeld graduated 
laat June after leaving a raft of 
school and conference record* shat- 
terod behind him.
wit  a l t ai. _ _ .  , 
I leo on hand are Jack
Rhorabaug..,__
, while 
lowing well in th*
Hob
rink
if I 
Dave Newqulat
Boxing Prospects Urged  
To S tart Propping Soon
Only three montha atand be­
tween today and th* onening box­
ing match at Cul Poly, ao new 
Coach Tom Lae Indicated earlier 
thla week that the time haa ar-
r 1 ve d for puglllatle hopeful* to 
■tart “hlttlnr the road." The local 
boxer* have their work eutiout for 
them thla year, aa they muat de­
fend th* Pacino Coaat Intercolle­
giate Boxing crown they won laat 
year at the axpenaa or many 6f 
the flneet mitt aquada in the na­
tion.
All men Intereated In oomlng 
out for tit* team are urgfd by 
Coach Lee to vlalt hla office loca­
ted In the ateal bleacher* of Poly 
Stadium any afternoon at 8 p.m. 
Information on the forthcoming 
achedule, where and whan to v 
out, and work-out equipment
bo available at thut time.
Big Jack la Hark 
Heavyweight Jack Shaw la ■!* 
ted to defonu hi* PCI title thla your 
and the big boy from Pasudanu 
ha* added n few pound* to hla 6' 
8" frame for t h • '64 campaign.
Shaw I* tho hardest puncher to 
r ..J  we*t cqaat collegiate 
xlng acene In a docade and will
rrac*
be a ,
honor* .. .
Alao on deck for
aerloua threat for NCAA 
In '64. 
 
Ing flatle yaar la light-heavy Ted
the forthcom
Third In Row Is Goal O f 
Hustling Mustang Eleven
Conference football 1* itlll tho order of tbo day for 
Coach Hoy Hughs* and hla terrific herd of Cal Poly football 
player* a* they got ready tu a iru t  their attiff against Santa  
Barbara State college In tho flrat home game of tho *ea*on 
Tomorrow night. Kickoff Umd li  the uiual 8 rl8  p.m., and 
Poly Htudlum will bo hard preaaed ♦  
to bold an anticipated overflow 
crowd anxlou* to *uo the red-hot 
Mustang eleven go ufter It* third 
win In u* many *tart*.
Hidin’ High)
Fool bull enthu*la»m I* at a new 
high In Polylaml right now, a* n
-M LlZ- ......................1 /1 .. ,1'u
Trumpeter, a faat-lmprovlng fight­
er at the eloa* of the season la it 
year, and one who will b«< tough to 
handle from now on. Trumpeter 
will be puahed for the atartlng call 
by 176-pounder Jim Herra, a let- 
terman in 1061.
Especially needed thla year will 
be men In the l i r ,  185 and 132-
Ciund weight divlaiona, said Coach■a,-------------------------- .---------
result of the Green and Gold' s  
opening win over tough rroeno 
State college, 87-8, and a convlnc- 
follow-uj) victory over Ban 
I Hugo State college last week, 88- 
18. Both vlctorle* were made mure 
impressive by tho fact that Poly 
played In the loser'* arena on both 
occasion*. A'wln over the llaucho* 
tomorrow would virtually assure 
the locals of their *econd straight 
CliAA title*-—ami after only three 
gantuel
Santa Harbaru comes to town 
sporting a rather dull record of 
one tie and one defeat, but they 
will he in the enviable underdog 
role, a little Item that has worked 
to tremendous advantage In foot­
ball games all over the country. 
The Gauchoa showed woll In an 
opening 7-7 tie with Whittier col­
lege (an old Toly menace), but 
put on a dismal show last week 
when they dropped a fl-0 affair 
with Occidental. Scout reporta liat 
the vhiitora ua u club "with good 
defense, not much offenaa." He that 
as It may, tho beach town grldder* 
do have the gun* that might aand 
them homa with their first victory 
of tha yaar.
All-CCAA Tackl* 
Anchoring tha tough Gaucho lino 
la ail-CCAA tackla Chuck caller, 
Thle 880-pounder wae a lino stand- 
out In both Santa Darbara tussles, 
and caused the Mustang attack no 
•nl'Jff trouble last ywrrTho ’62 
■core, by the way, saw Cal Poly 
beat th* Gauchoa In their own 
back yard by a 10-0 count. Santa 
Harbaru bounced back after that 
one, however, to wind up theAAiS uGf L j. UMSU MMM.I fl.flnon wun h vrry ifoon n-x pc 
and the runner-up ipot in CGst/t 
play.
eleven Is good. How good remains 
to be aeon.
In the Mustang backltuld tomor­
row night will ho (|uartorbuck 
Hobby Neal, halfback* Alex Bra­
vo and Thud Murrln, and fullback 
Hob Lawson. They can rumble, 
make no mistake about that. Up 
front It’s ends Hud Chadwick und 
Dick Moran; tackles Hob Houston 
nd Sheldon William*) guard* Vlo 
Juceola and Jo* nosntch, and can- 
ter Stan Sheriff.
If there's a real standout in that 
bunch It would have to he center 
Abaci®. Ha has been * varttahla 
tigar In ths first two games thla
Sour on both offenau and defenaa. lut th* sumo can be said for svary 
man on the atartlng club—ara all 
good.
Mar# Terdec Hoys
Hacking up th* firat unit Is a 
crew of grlddora with an obvious 
dislike for sitting on the haneh— 
and they don't apend much time 
riding tno pine, at thatl There’s 
halfback Perry Jeter, quartorback 
and haifhack Hob Smith, fullback 
Curt Hesde and halfbacks Jim 
Milter and Mel Hawkins ready to 
go to th* attaok. In the line ar* 
end* Newt Wakeman and Dick 
Hay, tackle Ron Sevier, guards 
Dick Mathias and Wally Oahlra, 
and center Fussy Wilkins,
sea-
Recreational Swim 
Hourn Are Liited
Recreational swimming hours In 
tha Poly natatorlum w a r s  an­
nounced laat week by Dr. Hob 
Mott, haad of the physical educa­
tion department, und student* are 
asked to adhere to rule* closely,
8
h  
Th* pool will be open to student* 
rom 8-4 p.ma Mnndnv through 
ehfla faculty and studentJFi, . ____ __ _______
families may awim on Wednesday 
evenings from 7i80-tf p.m, Tho 
will bepool open for recreational 
swimming on Sundays, 8-4 p.m. 
Golf and lnlramur*la
Golf hopefuls may also check 
out links equipment from Mr, Don
Watts, In tho housing office. All 
that's needed for a mighty fine 
eet of elube (for a day) !* a 
student-body card, and ubout two- 
bits I
A final word to all club repre­
sentatives for Intra-mural snort*— 
there will be * meeting to plan th* 
winter campaign n i x t  Monday 
evening at 7:80 p.m. In th* P. E. 
office, Crandal Gym,
When you f t a u t i m . i k e  it c o u n t ... have a Coke Spraying From Air 
Mora Ef: flci«nt
^V IS  — Spraying, d u s t i n g ,  
tillsing, a n d  seeding by * fr 
ched an *11 t l m*  high last
COCA-COLA BOTTUNO CO. Of SANTA MAMA, CAUf,
W k i n U M i a e A M e k ,  O IMI.Tk< C w t i l i  Cm* * *
J
far L
rea „ .............. .. ,
your—and took leee time.
Norman 0. Akeseon, agricultural 
engineer on tha fiavls campus of 
tha University of California, points 
out that new knowledge as to pre­
ferred aircraft, aqulpmant, sprays, 
and technique* brought about tnla 
Inrreasa In efflcleno*.
U. H. Department of Commerea 
raport* show that in 1068 plane* 
spent 707,877 h o u r s  In the air 
applying dust, spray, assd, . 
fertiliser, and In defoliation and 
miscellaneous agricultural activi­
ty* all over the United States, 
They applied 786,016,264 pound* of 
material* and 40,807,400 gallons of 
liquid*. Although this total flying 
time wae about 1,000 hours lees 
than In 1061 the t o t a l  amount 
applied wae a b o u t  on* fourth
Keater, California acreage treater >m the air in 1068 amounted to 8,460,881
/ 'iUipIt Hit seat WililANthAA iuiftSS W WIf wMiM TT III Ilf Iff Wit IlfVTr
the * vlettore tn tha slngla-wlng 
■tyl* of attack, and report* that 
fullback Cal Padilla ie hla chief 
offensive threat, Other good inert 
ar# quarterback Becky Baird and 
halfback Natl Persons, Tha latter 
■rooted 66 yard# for the Gaucho 
tally against Whittier,
Cleeelt
Ready to go for the Mustangs 
is the same outfit that raised havoc 
with Fresno and Han Diego, 
and a crew that many poly stu­
dents aeem to think Is "the beet 
team In th* school's history.” It'e 
a little early to say that, but 
there'a not much doubt that the '63
Captain for tomorrow night’* 
game will bo All-CCAA halfoack 
Alex Uravo, a boy who halls from 
Hunts Barbara, and on* who haa 
been a thorn in tho aldo of the 
Gauchoa for tha past two yaars.
Nsw Idea of Univoria; 
Twice At Large
BERKELEY — First oonclualv*
proof that the universe Is actually
lw ‘ - ------
as _
C r l K w J J  Weaver, aiaoclat* pro
ica as old—and twice aa big— 
e astronomer* have hellaved for 
tlm* ha* been worked out
rqnnmy at the Berke-
oi tn* Unlveralty ex
I  He explained that Dr. Walter 
Haado of Mount Wilson and Palo- 
mar obsarvatoriss suggested a yaar 
ugo that earlier estimates of th* 
age and slae of the unlvereo war* 
In error. But final proof of thla 
was lacking.
Recent w o r k  by Dr. Weaver, 
however, proves w i t h o u t  doubt 
that th* established dlstance-ecale 
of the unlverae (from which Ita 
age la determined) was only half
R* large aa the meuauro should ava been. And Dr. WeaVsr proved 
thla by accident w h 11 a ha was 
working on another astronomical 
problem.
For Enjoyable Change oi Fare
Th#
#  • /
ARE
FRED W A TSO N 'S.
AND
CASA 
MONTEREY
T n
- 2  • AUTHENTIC SPANISH HEALS
FAST SERVICE for your luncheon 
and dining convenience ..
1041 Higuera — Phone 4199-J
-timv
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San Diago Football Toom 
Smashed By Paly, 33-12
"Two Down I Seven to got" waa the victory ch 
Saturday night In the Cal Po y football auuad’a lock 
The Muatang. had ju s t finl.hed tearin* ud the s i
chant laat 
4 «f-room.
W up the San Diego ng score of 83-12, thereby
for the CCAA grid crownthey won last year. it goea wlth-y—-------- -*i — "... .
out laying that the '85 Cal Polyf t "Bmltt^ Rides Again r  ^
■ - I
State college eleven by the w 
way out front
>n laat year. It
ayl g that tha '68 ___...
la wearing the orown quiteteam
well.
amaah
Jeter
The game with the Aataoa, held 
In the Han Diego atadlum, waa 
but five mlnutea old before the 
boat squad put alx potnta up on the 
aooreboard. Speedy Phil Prokop 
ambled 10 yarda over the left aide 
of the Poly line for the acore, but 
It waa mighty ahort-llved.
Mustanga Qallop 
Quarterback Bobby Neal quickly 
got the Mustangs rolling toward 
paydirt with autsk handoffs to Bob 
Lawson, Thao Murrln and Alex 
Bravo, l.awaon canpod the BB-yard 
march with a four-yard 
right over the middle, Perry 
added the bonus point, and from 
that point on tha 
Hughes wen
Jlego helped out a litllt. bit In 
the second period when they tried 
to slicker Poly's ends with ye olds 
statue • of • liberty play (slightly 
varied), but Dick Moran broke up 
the sneaky plan ao well that the 
ball waa fumbled, Poly recovered 
and In two plays Bob S mi t h  
blasted hla way Into the aone for 
mother score. Thu tcedee drive 
was mado from two yards out, 
but Jeter missed the extra point, 
ore at tha lntermlalon, Poly 18,
He Hetg,'eM Up
men of
Boy re never he« 
San Di t e
Coach
aded.
tstoca 6.
i i f ntiiv wm u
Norm Nygaard and Co. came 
storming out after the half and
nakedrove to a score to mquick i
things pretty tight for Poly, but 
Thad Murrln quickly got back 
when he stole a Paul Held pass 
and returned 80 yards Into the end 
sons. Great blocking by Bob Law- 
son and Vic BucoTa got Murrln 
safely home, but the latter put on 
a Hassling show of just how to set 
his blockers up. Jeter added the 
dividend and Poly forged comfort­
ably ahead once again, 80-11.
It wasn't long_ after that Poly 
was "gifted" again by 
“  i's Do
... w an Altec 
mlscue. flan Diego n Bonatus 
foolishly tried to field a Bob Bmlth
Kit on his own 11-yard line, bob- I the ball, and Joe Boanlch 
pounced on the pigskin to give 
Poly another scoring opportunity. 
Curt Beads boomed over shortly 
thereafter for the local's 2flth 
point —end then the Border-boys 
began a beautiful "el-foldn."
on the 
A coi
formed and escorted Smll
yarda to a touchdown. Murrl___
ded the extra point and 88 digit* 
went up on Poly's side of the 
scuruboard,
That waa all she wrote, as far 
as the scoring went, even though 
* I*0.1} .D*v,y Jim Millar pass put Poly oh the As tec one-yard 
... 1° j * tyM  Interval. A penalty 
““Milled that flna effort and the 
al gun sounded shortly than-
nu,
An l  
aftsr.
Casaba Outlook 
Appears Pretty Dim
Ths wlntsr baskstbsll season 
hoves Into view this week with ths 
snnouncsmsnt from Coach Ed Jor­
genson that ths first practioa ses­
sion will get rolling on October IB
■t 8 p.m,
________ _______  _
rebuilding program as Coach Jor-
year's team will faature a
ea to replace the loea of 
union and nu-
tensen h
five graduating se rs
meroua "non-returning" prospeota 
from last season's third-place CC­
AA contender. Men lost via gradu­
ation Includo Bill Woods, Dpve Zle- 
mer, Jos Aguiar, Charley Burs 
and J e r r y  Fredericks. That’s 
enough to give most coaches a se­
vere ulcer attack, but other top 
boys who have departed for ono 
reason or another are canter Al 
Button, a two-time A 11 • C C A 
choice, lsttermsn Charles Hill am 
O' 4" DOR-Holliday, a Bakersfield 
JC transfer.
"No Towel I"
Coach Jorgsnssn added quickly 
that, “I'm net throwing In th o  
towel just yet. There are still sueh 
reliables on campus as Istf
A
mQsns Knott, Tony Nunes and Strong. Than tharo'a Larry 
s n, a lstterman two yaars ago. 
who haa returned aftar a stretch 
In ths service." Jorgenssft Wont on 
to mention big Jim G i l b e r t  a 
trunsfer from Phoenix JC, aa a 
boy with promise.
Great On D ates’* Men Say  Of 
Arrow Sh irts In White and Tints
Monterey JC 
Ib Next For 
Poly Jayroo
Cal Poly’e junior vareity foot- 
3*11 aquad ia still trying to find 
tha win column after two gamoe, 
but this weekend looks Uko more 
of ths soma for Coach Jim Jonaon’a 
Colts.
Tha. locals travel to Montoroy 
for a joust With ths Monterey JC 
Luboa tomorrow night, a team de­
feated by the Oraen and Oold laat 
year, 7-0,
The Colt« figure to have a tough 
ping the hard running^ oftlm a__
tho Lobo1i w i c
in halfback 
nothor i
Dali et-
M«T|
jMYJliJ .A
w
)oiw>
Camput Consensus: Arrows get top date-rating. . .  be- 
m ule Arrowe really keep a fellow looking hie beet. The 
now Fall and Winter line of Arrow ehirta (eald to be 
the "emootheet line on campue") can now be seen at 
all Arrow dealer*.
For free booklet. «Ths W M , !
ChtMnqS' write to i Cluetl, '»* abody * nd Co. Ino., I 
10 Fait 40 Street, New York 10, N. Y.
J R R O U
. tiii • uNoiawiaa • ha. ■». » ' eroars tNian ■
Hob Haaaton
Thumb-Nail Sketch Presents 
Local Players To Students
Cal Poly'a football team has been going great guna ao 
year, but moat of you fane haven't had a chance to 
■ee ’em in action. They'll be cavorting on the home Reid to-
C l__,
i pe e d  te 
nieeag bog,
is Art Aiello, a strong and. Ac­
cording to tho Poly coaches, tho 
Colts era primed for a good effort, 
as this one looks Ilka their bait 
chance for a victory.
M b .  h,,TS . W  tilt the lo­
cale meet Modesto JC and Hart- 
nail JC In euoeoaalon. Both club* 
ara rated among tho itrongoat in 
the stats.
College of Boauola's proved too 
strong to r  tho Colts last waak aa 
they cams from behind to scor* o 
84-6 victory. Offense stems to be 
ths Jayvors big weakness, as thoy 
failed to gat a sustained drlv 
going all nigh
Montoya allowed wall for Poly, 
did linebacker Bill Rohrtr.
trl a
BUI
far thlaf
morrow night, but in case aomo of you don’t  know who’e who
a glance at the four boya above •  — ------------ J-------------
JOBS
■  . j hae re­
ceived notice from the California
Tha
CHRISTMAS 
placement offlea
should help.
Alex Bravo Is a aenlor from 
Santa Barbara, rated aa on* of 
tho flneet halfbacks on the coast. 
He weighs about 180, and is the 
fastest man on the squad. Bravo 
Is gams captain tomorrow night, 
ana operates from tho lsft half­
back position.
Stan Sheriff la another senior, 
plays a terrific game at oontor. 
All-CCAA last year. Biter iff is a 
top candidate for L i t t l e  All- 
American honors this ¥t*T,
Bob Heap ton. starting tackls, 
la a Modesto man who tips tha 
■calaa at B8B pounds. He’s a booh- 
omore, and means nothing but 
big trouble for Poly's opponents 
for thro# years. -*—  ^
Sheldon Williams Is a  810- 
pound taeklo from San Jooo, H* 
ft a junior, and was a stalwart on
The
INSIDE OUTLOOK
By Frank Toura, Jr.
Word drlftod In ths other day 
(via tennis Co a c h  Oen# Smith) 
that Poly grad John Cowan re­
cently annexed the Greater Pitts- 
burg Tennis Tournament. , , . Not 
bad, that’s a rough tennis locale.. .  
For those of you who have tuned 
In lets, ths New York Yankees re­
cently won tho V> or Id Series... •. 
(Trust "Inside Outlook’’ to koop 
you  posted on uptotheminuto 
sports newel. , . )
Understand that ws ain’t gonna’ 
have girlies .loadln.’ yslla this year 
, , ,  .Or at lsast not of ths Btudsnt- 
Wif# variety.,. .This marks a sad 
day In our nistory, Mustangs. . , , 
Artar all, how can a bunch of men 
he worked up Into a howling tansy 
by more men. ...It J u s t  docent 
figure. . . . Rally Committee ia 
working on the sttutattnn, however.
Heat Gauchoa Flint 
Aftar Fresno State held power­
ful San. Joee to a 81-87 victory,
some student* 
heard to ss
playing Han Joss 
Steady boys, tha
'round hyar wus 
ought*' bemoy ^  __
 and Stanford"... 
i i, s team hasn’t beat­
en Santa Barbara yst... .These 'BB
Mustangs are taking each game ae
it cornea... .Poly l/na l o n g  way 
from the Ukos of Stanford or Ban 
Joeo, maybe | we’U know better 
after tomorrow night . . . .  Coach 
Hughee’ boye should win oyer 
Santa Barbara, 'ti* true, but then 
Alabama waa eupoeed to beat Mlae- 
taalppl Southern (who7 7 7), too. 
. . . ."Inside Outlook" picks the 
locals to dump Santa Barbara by
11-7.,., . „
l ot**' Hustla
It'a groat to aao tho hustle our 
grlddere have shown in both game* 
to date... .Both Frenao and San 
Diego were not ae bad as those 
scores Indicated.. . .  But they were 
both out-hustled by s Poly team 
that Just won't quit.,..
A word to Han Lula high's quar­
terback. . .  ."Do you know, air, that 
there ara three other guye In the 
baclrflaid 7 7",,,,
last year's Jayvea aquad. Wil­
iams has shown himself to bo 
ona of tho boat downfisld block­
ers on tho squad in tha first two 
CCAA tltlos.
service con-
M o T o V tt ;
t office ss carriers 
that applicants be 
II yaars of age, 
>n ths Job by Do-
This ia FRANK This is LORIN
And Thsy Say
( jr e e tiH y A  ( ja h f
“Ws art working hard to mak# this ths 
host plac# for ths Poly Gang to most and 
sat."
Wo sir* having a ,
Cal Polif Special
A COMPLETE DINNER Q |  c 
EVERYDAY FOR
Com# In and S ss us at
__
B EE H I V E  C A F E
117 Montoroy St. Boa
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Pi Men, Journies 
Talent*
'" iK te K E *" *
Student* of Cal Poly I Do you 
realli* whet work le neoeuery la 
editing end printing your new*- 
paper' A .
Kl Mueteng le an* of tho few 
college newepepera on the wait 
coeat put out entirely by itudenta, 
*10 student! usually majoring In 
agriculture! Journelfe '
cylinder praas. The cylinder prate 
I* e type of preu in
chronlatu by
of pe»er la revolvg^ 
cylinder end 1
type form 04 
below. Cylinder end
1 Muateng____
) the binding depei 
folded end joined b
to
page* ere now aent
rtment end cut, 
another foily ur 
total of eight 
r. Thla la done
____ am or print­
ing. For example, take Lee Hubert, 
$ wno la production chief In the 
printing department) he haa a lot 
of reaponilblllity reatlng on hlat 
shoulders. It’* ail part of a well- 
o r g a n l a e d  training program. 
"L*arn-by-I)olng. Kl Muateng la 
produced by the following method!
Tho advertliing department puta 
out a complete aei of dummy pegoe 
•howtng where the ada are to be
?laced. The remaining apace be- ween tho ada la to tie filled by newa copy given to the printing 
department by the editorial Staff.
when the dummy t page*, are 
completed, type la act by atudenta 
uaing Intertyp* and Linotype ma­
chine*. Theae aet type much faster 
than hand work. When the type la 
aet up, proof* are nuL-ioff an a 
proof preaa and corrections are 
ado In caae of orrora. The type 
hen goea to the make-up lection 
tho print ahop where it la to 
_  put Into page forma. It la put 
Into theae forma In compliance 
with the layout aheeta. Theae lay­
out aheeta ahuw the doalgn In 
which the newa la to be grouped,
they alao ahow the anace Ind re- 
qulrementa of the advertlalng do-
P The printer* place the advertlao- 
menta and nawa matter In the 
name under the direction of the 
•df|tor-m-ehlof. The p a g e *  are 
made UB in a rectangular Iron 
frame, Steal wedge* lock type m 
the p a g e  ande th* eolumna are 
made or uniform length by the 
* um of atrip* of laad Inserted be- 
twaon th* lines whar* tha readar 
la laaat likaly to notic* them.
Th* pagu are then placed on a
page* .making a . 
age* in aach copy 
y an automatic machine.
"Tho printing aho 
aoma $800,000 worth of equipment 
that la uaad In putting out oUr pa- 
1 aaya Uuy Culbertson, print- 
\  "Tha
p contains 
' •< 
f * G i
K Instructor. # or __na would coat bofyaan $10,'
p r ,
cylinder preaa
000 and $18,000 to replaca."
80 that all th* machanical oper­
ation flow smoothly, tho editor* 
and reporter! ar* roqulfad to meet 
a atrlct deadline. Thay muat have 
thalr stories in by Tuesday to al­
low time for tha printer* to get 
the paper out on the following
Studtnti N i t  
For Campua 
CommiWtta
Following a policy of having tha 
atudente volunteer for aervlee on 
committee*, Ron Davey, Ray Lyon 
and Dick Johnaon, prealdent, vice- 
preaidant and aacratary of th* atu- 
dent body, raapactlvaly, wlah to 
announce th* following poaltiona 
and commlttaoa open. Should more 
atudenta than ar* roqulrad sign up. 
applUanta will b* Interviewed and 
tha following appointment* made: 
eight rapraaent two each to
th* following boarda of control 1 
Athlatlos,- Muelc,  Publication*, 
Poly Hagai*
Committee*: Blood d r i v e ,  un­
limited) Homecoming!, unllptlMd) 
Student government, unlimited | 
Intramural committee, unlimited, 
aerv con oampua meal committee. 
. Budget comitt**! On* atudant to
Activity committee*; (Open to 
freahmen only.) Danoo, threej Aa- 
aembly, four) Outing, flvaj Movlaa, 
four) Drama, four) Intramural*) 
four.
Other committee* will ba formed
a* neceaaary.
S t  Stephen'*
Epiacopal Church
FUiae and Nlpp»c $iH#ta
SUNDAY SERVICES
8:00 - 9:30 • 11:00
A. M.
Wed., Holy Daya, 10:30 a.m.
CANTERBURY CLUB 
h r College Students
lit and 3rd Sundaye—6:30 p.m.
DOGGING NEELI 
WING TIPI — CREPE IOLKICOWBOY BOOT SPECIALS
Quality Notarial* at leeoomy Priee* * Leather Cralt Material* and lappllea
DON'S SHOE SHOP m i broad itr k it
Team
With on* of Ita members rank­
ing tacond high Individual out of 
a held of 90 contestant* In reaaons, 
California H!(*le I’olyterhnle c"l- 
lege’a dairy judging team placed 
loth out of 88 entries at Tues­
day'* National Inter-colleglete 
.Imltrlng competition at Waterloo,
Iowa,
Werner Drelfuee, Chula Vlata, 
brought tha Individual honor to 
tha locala with th* remaining 
team members—R<#>crt Clark, Tu­
lare, and William Taber, Sebaeto- 
gol—lending their talents to cop 
Poly’* othar wine.
The team, coached at home by
eueeell NeUon, dairy department latruetor. and at the competition ait* by George Drumm, head of 
th* college*! dairy department, 
ecored fourth In Jersey cattle 
ndglag and eeventh In Holatein- 
Freelan placing*.
Ohio State'S judge* captured 
flrat in tha "Mg league" compe­
tition, Thla year** national event 
l» repor ted  to be the largeet In 
hlatory.
Two couraea beginning and ad-
leant selection of dairy cattle 
With consideration to breed char­
acteristic* end conformation.
IN V E S T IG A T E
numiws
"H A L F  C O ST"
Lite Insuronce For
Students
CALL
R E E S  HARRIS  
3736-J
wile A children
__I I  Boo*fit
UAL FOUCBS
S M O K E R S  B E  T H E  T H O U S A N D S  
^ C H A N G I N G  T O  C H E S T E R F I E L D
theONiytfoanfte everfo g/ve
of U2W NICOTINE 
HIGHEST QUALITY
Th* country*! all leading cigarette brand* were 
- analysed—chemically—and Cheaterfleld was found 
low in niootlno— hJghoot In quality,
A PROVEN RECORD
with smokers
» ■ ■.1
Again and again, over a full year and a half a group 
of Chesterfield smokers have bean given thorough 
medical examination*, , .  tha doctor’s reports ars a 
matter of record, "So adverse eiThofa to tho nooo, 
throotond a/nueee flrom omoklngChootorfloldo." 
A responsible independent research laboratory super­
vises this continuing program.
